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To Business Men.
The circulation of the Her 

cnry and Advertiser being 
nearly flve times that of any 
other paper published in the 
County of Wellington, bust' 
ness men and others would 
study their own interests by 
advertising in the Heronry and 
Advertiser.

The Rival Clansmen
A Scottish Vendetta.

CHAPTER XXV.
TROUBLED DREAMS-AN OLD FRIEND CAUSES 

CONSTERNATION—A STRUGGLE—THE 
MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

The landlord had for some time back 
—indeed, since the time when it began 
to dawn upon the conspirators that they 
were being so closely pressed—been 
rather dogged and taciturn ; a circum
stance which had far from a cheering in
fluence upon the others. But Cameron, 
who had been watching him pretty 
closely during the above colloquy, had 
observed him betray rather more interest 
than'usual, whicn he thought was rather 
favourable than otherwise to the plan.

“I will be thinking,” was the response 
“that the way will be a very good one ; 
and I also be thinking that something 
of the sort must do what’s wanted before 
long, or else matters will be wrong with 
us. it is about time Hector M’Leod 
were dead. He is sure to do mischief if 
he lives much longer.”

“You are quite right, Gregor,” ex
claimed both Ian and Cameron to
gether.

“ And I will also be thinking,” con
tinued the landlord, with a wily look, 
“ that when you. have got both the ladies 
safe at Drogbdairch* and I can do no 
more to assist you, it will be bust fur me 
to be going home in an hour or two so 
that I may reach Kinloch-Ewe before 

--dark-.”...------ ------------------ ------ ---------
“Oh, fy, Gregor !—no, no,” exclaimed 

Cameron. “ \Ve cannot allow you to go. 
You must rest yourself well here, and be 
well refreshed before you go. You 
need’nt be alarmed ; there’s no real 
danger to be scénted. We are just on 
the point of success ; our scheming and 
.struggling are just on the eve of a happy 
consummation. You know the darkest 
hour is just before the dawn.

But Gregor persisted. He agreed to 
lie down and rest for a few hours, but 
was determined to be away to Kinloch- 
Ewe before mid-afternoon, so that he 
would not be belated if he could not 
reach home before night. Conversation 
was, however, interrupted by Ian going 
out to fetch the Catorau who had gOne 
round to put up the horses. He soon 
foun d and sent him to arouse his com
panion, bidding both repair to the .room 
in which were Gregor and Cameron as 
soon as they were fully dressed. He 
was also instructed to bid the servants, 
some of whom had been aroused by the 
unusual commotion which had taken 
place upon the arrival of their master, 
make haste and prepare some breakfast.

Ian then returned to the room, and in 
a few minutes after the two Caterans 
entered.

Donald . the one who had just been 
aroused, looked a trifle flurried, as if he 
had not been led to understand whom 
ho was to meet. But when Cameron 
a^T lan smilingly welcomed and con
gratulated him on the success of himself 
and companion in the late affair in which 
they had been engaged, he darted a 
stealthy glance at Dugald, and appeared 
to regain his composure.

It needed but few words from the two 
plotters to enable their minions to under
stand what was wanted of them, and it 
required but little coaxing to induce them 
to agree to engage in the scheme proposed 
for the accomplishment of Hector 
M’Leod’s death. And upon their mission 
they were at once dispatched, having 
received the promise of a round sum if 
successful, besides a handsome reward 
frcftn Cameron in Ian’s name for their 
disposal of Gordon and his sister Jcaunic. 
Cameron also duly impressed upon them 
the desirability of expedition in what 
they were to be about, assuring them 
that delay might prove- disastrous, not 
only to their Chief and himself, but also 
to them.
» After they had disguised themselves 
and departed, Cameron and lau and 
Gregor breakfasted, and then retired to 
sleep off the fatigue of the preceding 
night’s journey.

But they slept not soundly. Although 
they had consciences sadly seared ; 
although if they distinguished between 
right and wrong at all, it was only to give 
a preference to the wrong ; and although 
the rest which they desired was much 
needed, they could find no quiet refresh
ing sleep. The fear of danger lurked 
deep in their hearts. Albeit they tried 
to persuade themselves that it was not 
immediate, and though they looked on 
their dark andgloomy surroundings with 
calm calculating eyes, and had no lack 
of confidence that the plans they had laid 
wouldyét terminate favourably for them, 
this secret dread that their enemies’ turn 
of success might now have come rankled 
in their hearts. They could scarcely 
help feeling that, however improbable it 
might look, it was still possible they 
might awake only to find the steel of 
M’Leod piercing their hearts, er the 
bonds of the law upon thcirlimbs. Their 
sleep was disturbed and broken by fear
ful,^harassing dreams—for they carried 
their fears through their slumbers, and 
there floated before their minds grinning 
and fantastic figure$p»f»vcnv ii:g clansmen 
pointing theirjpdscd weapons at their 
breastA’-tffi’Yof seallet-ccated soldiers 

Iching forth their bands that they 
night grasp and hu#frLi.em into a yawning 

bottomless pit.
With all of them this was the case, 

and with none perhaps more so than 
with Grcger, the landlord, who feeling 
it almost unbearable, got up a little after 
mid-day and, quietly slipping out, had 
his horse saddled and made off with all 
speed for Kinloch-Ewe. The others also 
got up earlier than was intended, and 
felt none encouraged when they learned 
that Gregor had decamped. But neither of 
them could confide fully to the other his 
fears, nor how much they harassed and 

. worried him.
They partook of dinner a little before 

four o’clock, and were now beginning to 
feel a little fidgety and>nxious about the 
arrival of Mr. Fender from Dingwall. 
They were eager to have the marriage 
consummated, that they might be off out 
of the way for a season. They had 
serious intentions of making with all 
speed for some of the east coast ports, 
that they might obtain a chance of a 
passage to France or Germany. At all 
hazards they felt that it was imperative 
that they should leave the country for a 
time, and that as quickly and secrectly 
as possible. '

BLACKSMITHS.—There is a good

<yr NEW SEEING DEESS GOODS
GEORGE JEFFREY, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH,
Has just received the first of his Spring Importations per steamship Corinthian, consisting of

3 Cases plain Dress Goods ; . 1 case Plain Silks, all new colors ;
2 “ Striped Dress Goods, something new ; 1 case Striped Silks, cheapest goods in town.

. . „ .... ALSO, A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF
Real Thread Laces .and French Kid Gloves from the best makers in the World

To be sold at reasonable prices.
GEORGE JEFFREY, O-UZELIFH:

Direct Importer, Guelph.

The GOLDEN LION the
GREAT ATTRACTION!

Leading House in Ontario
GREAT ATTRACTION!

The new method of Importing. Each Steamer from Britain brings us New
Goods at Prices Unprecedentedly Low,

Goods, Ribbons, Flowers^ and Laces.

Another addition of 1500 pieces of those Good Prints at 122c. worth 16c.;
105 pieces Best Grenadine at 12$c, Worth 25c ; 279 pieces Fig"Lustre in the newest shades for Easter dresses 25c, '■ « rth 373c. New Checks, Pompadour Robes including trimmings at $2 a robe, wortk'$3. 

New Skirts, Printed Lawn, 75c a full dress, worth $1.50. New Gloves, New Hose, all of which is stunning valiu.
THE MILLINERY DEPARTMENT is rapidly filling up, and having engaged a first-class Milliner from the city, we Will execute all orders entrusted to our care in the most fashionable style.

Golden Lion, Wyndliam Street, Guelph.
J. D. WILLIAMSON.

Dominion Boot and Shoe Store

NEW SPRING GOODS
Men’s American Sporting Boots,

Men’s Rubber Boots,
Men’s Shoes and G-aiters for spring weu

Ladies American Fancy Shoes,
Ladies Goat and Kid Button Boots,

Ladies Prunella Button and Lace Boots
A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT.

Misses Wear—All styles in Goat, Kid and Prunella.
Child’s American Fancy Slippers and Shoes.
We have also a large assortment of Boys’ and Youths’ Spring Wear.

In the Custom Department
We have just received the latest styles of American lasts. Repairing done as usual. 

Remember the House—The Dominion Shoe Store. Day’s Block, opposite the

AVM. TAWSE & SON.
Onolph,FeU.9,187 « Üw2mtc«
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E. O’DONNELL & Co.
Are pull in g up to-day

320 caddies best dollar Young Hyson Ten for 80c. per lb. 
600 caddies of the best 75 cent Tea for 50e per lb. 
95 caddies of nice Sweet Tea at 40c per lb. 

120.caddies of Japan Tea worth 75c, for 50ç.
A few packages of Black Tea for 35c per lb.
10 hogsheads of Good Bright Sugar, 121b. for $1.
50 Ingersoll Cheese, very choice.

A very large stock of Groceries of all 
kinds» always on hand Cheap, 

rerroe—Strictly Casta.

E. O’DONNELL & CO
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Co-Operative Store.

ARRIVAL OF NEW GOODS
OTJR. NEW TWEEDS

Were selected from six different houses, therefore wo have a ^choice lot to choose 
from. We employ a Tailor.

NEW COTTONS
HorrocksesBleached Cottons,soft finish; also,Linen finished.CoMone^all.'pricee. 

Dundee and Lybster Cottons in stock.

NEW PRINTS
Hoyles & Ashton's Fancy Prints will be offered at 12$ cents per yard.

in the 
apply to 
lane,

mening for a blacksmith at Brisbane, 
Township of Erin. For particulars,1 
to G. J. Maokelcan, Postmaster, Bris-

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES
For style .finish and durability will be found superior to former years.* 

Ladies Prunella Boots 75c per pair.

GUELPH, March 2,1874 dw
J. C. MACKLIN & C"

H
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GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON

Our SPRING STOCK
Is now fully assorted in every department.

CLOTHS,
HATS Aim CAPS,

GENTS’ FURNISHING S,

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

We would inform our customers and the public in general that we never before 
offered such a complete and handsome assortment of Goods for Gcntfs Wear.

GUELPH. March 21,1674
Shaw & Murton,

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FIRST FRIZEBISCUITS

0
tri

J^AYMOND’S

SEWING- MACHINES
Family Sowing Machine (single thread)

«• Hand Lock Stitch (double thread) 
«« No. 1, Foot Power, " "
“ No. 3, for heavy work.

Furnished with plain tables .half, or Cabi
net Cases, as required.

CHARLES RAYMOND,

Guelph, Ontario.

JAMES MASSIE, _
Manufacturer ot

CHOICE CONFECTIONERY AND BISCUITS, 
Alma Block, Guelph,

Invitosthe attention of the Trade to the Superior Quality of G tods now produced at 
Manufactory Having introduced many new improvements, and employing only 

lûrst-clas î workmen, and possessing every facility, he is prepared to supply 
the trade with a classof goodsunBurpasseaby any manufacturer in

OZENGES,all flavors;
DROPS, assorted flavors and shapes ;

GUM and LICORICE DROPS,
CONVERSATION LOZENGES,

MOULDED SWEETS, new patterns :
SODA, SWEET and FRUIT BISCUITS.

fruit Biscurrs,
GINGER NUTS,

CHEWING GUM,
ROCK CANDY, 

LICORICE.

w A large Stock of Choice and Favorite Brand Cigare.
Hie Biscuité took the fleet pries over ell other, at the London Weetern his yea 

the only place where they were entered forcompotition.
AirGoodBcarefullvDackednndshix:pedwithdespatch

JACKSON & HALLETT,
IMPORTERS,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers, etc.

New Fruits, Teas, Coffees >
Etc., Crop 1873, comprising

I
New Table Raisins,

New Valencia Raisins,
New Currants,

New Figs, Almonds, Nuts, etc.
TEAS, TEAS.

Choice Gunpowder Tea ....,....................... -. .at 50 cents per lb.
Choice Young Hyson Tea ................... %.......... .‘.at 50 cents per lb.
Superior Young Hyeon Tea................................at 75 cents per lb.
Finest Young Hyson Tea ..................................at tl per lb.
Choice Fresh Black Teas......................................at 50 cents per lb.
Finest Fresh Black Teas..........-...........................at 75 cents per lb.
Selected Japan Teas. .......................... .... ...at 75 cents per lb.

Reduction to parties taking a box. , • \
Also,our ownimportations of genuine Brandies, Wines,Scotch and Irish Whiskies 

wholesaleand retail.
JACKSON & HALLETT,
lower Wyndtaam-elreel. tinelpta*

Guelph, dw6m


